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Dr. « .  H. W INDHAM
P h ysic ian  and Surgeon
Office over Tahoka Drug Store

TAHOKA — — — — TEXAS

RANDOLPH and WILLIAMS

L A W Y E R S
PLAINYIEW.........................TEXAS

Will practice in the District and 
Appellate Courts.

T. M. B A R T L E Y \

L A W Y E R  A N D  C O N V E Y A N C E R .

Practice only in District and highei 
Courts. Office in Court house.

t a h o k a , mmm Te x a s

G W Perryman
Lawyer, Notary, Land Agen 

ind Conveyancer. Complete Ab 
stract of Lynn county lands to date

Tahoka, Lynn County, Taxaf

W. R . S P E N C E R
A ttorney a t Law

Brow afiald, T exas.
Will practice in all the Courts of the statt 
of Texas, and in the Federal Courts. 
Special attention given to matters n 
Bankruptcy.

C H PETERS
HAS THE ONLY COMPLETE STOCK 

OP LEATHER GOODS IN
TAH O KA T E X A S

Xorth side of square back of barberslioj 
Harness and Saddle repairing done

why Not  S u b s c r i b e  F o r  The N ew * Non

YIELD OF COLD IS CREATEP

Increase in Output of United States 
Amounts to $7,131,500, with 

California Leading.

Washington, D. C.—Director Rob
erts, of the mint, in his estimate of 
Hie production of gold and silver in 
the United States for 1904, declared the 
:ncreased production over the calen
dar year 1903 of $7,131,500 gold and 
’>,486.000 fine ounces of silver.

The largest gold gain was by Cal
ifornia, which yielded about $3,000,0o0 
more than in 1903, and a larger 
amount than in any year since the 
'60s.

“This gain/* the director says, 
came chiefly from dredge operations, 

and a further gain is expected during 
• he current year and for some years 
to come. The California state mining 
burfau estimates the possible output 
•A the dredges at $7,000,000 a year for 
"*0 jears.

“Colorado shows an increase of near
ly $2,000,000 gold and 1.300,000 ounces 
of silver; Alaska a gain of $700,000 
gold; Montana a gain of 2.000.000 
ounces of silver; Utah a gain of 1,300- 
000 ounces of silver; Idaho a gain of 
1.300,000 ounces of silver.*'

The amount of gold mined was 3.904,- 
9S6 ounces, and the commercial value 
of the silver produced was $33,515,- 
938, making the total value of the two 
metals $114,239,138.

D I E D .
Mrs. L. L. Forrester died Sun

day, Dec. 24th., at her home near 
Meadow, after a long and painful 
illness. The funeral was held at 
the Tahoka cemetary on Christmas 
day in the presence of a large 
gathering of friends. Mrs. For
rester was a kind neighbor, a de
voted wife and mother; a faithful 
member ot ihe Baptist church. She 
leaves a bereaved husband and a 
family of grown children to fnourn 
ner loss.

Carl Sherrod came home with 
his sisters Mesdames Brown and 
Fatterson, wuu went to visit their 
mother Mrs. Sherrod of Snyder, 
the week before Christmas.

Wells &  Welcher have the larg
est, cheapest, and in every way 
the best line of Winter Gloves in 
town. Let us show you,

Mr. McDaniei who has been 
camping in tne back of the barber 
shop tor tne past few weeks, has 
bought property in uotnez.

Hawthorn«l>yer«
Married at the home of the bnee’«- 

parents near Tahoka; S. W. Haw
thorn and Miss Jessie Dyer. The 
wedding took place Sunday morn
ing at ten o’clock Dec. 31st. 1905, 
Rev. J .  (J. Gore officiating. Mr. 
Hawthorn and wife returned to his 
ho.ne 111 Jo n es county, New Years 
day.

A m erry  P a r t y .
Tuesday evening after Christ

mas, guests liegan to assemble at 
the home of Mrs. McLoud. The 
rooms filled rapidly with a merry 
throng: The amusement of the
evening consisted of games and 
conversation. The Misses McLoud 
are model hostesses and it was with 
regret, at the shortnes of the even
ing and a hope for a future invita
tion that the merry makers turned 
their faces homeward. There 
were 69 present, quite a number of 
whom were visitors from out of 
town.

Mr. and Miss Williams of Lub
bock spent part of the Holiday 
with Miss Robbie Chism.

To the Land Owners
of Lynn County»

List your Land with me and I ’ ll 
sell it for you. I am now located 
at Roscoe. Texas, an<] am in a j k >- 

sition to make some good sales on 
land in \011r county.

A. W. L o n g ,
Roscoe. Texas.

1906 1 9 0 6  1906 
A N N O U N C E M E N T

You should begin the New Year right. Buy all your grocers, 
dry goods, hardware and implements for cash and be sure that you get 
our cash prices before you buy, for we are making prices that will 
bring us your Uade, and your neighbors trade, for the year of

W E A R E  M A K IN G  P R IC E S  O N A L L  OUR GOODS SO 7 7/A  J  
YOU C A N  G E T  E V E R Y  TH IN G  YO U  W A N T  TH IS Y E A R

A T  T H E

CASH STO R
O F

W. R. Hampton 8 Son.
L. T. LESTKR, Pres. O. L. SLATON. V. P. W. S. POSEY, Cashier

The First National Bank of Lubbock
N o. 6195

C apital S to ck .....................   $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus ® Undivided P r o f it s ................................1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Individual R esp on sib ility  ' -...........................2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

$ 8 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
We extend to our customers every accomadation consistent with 

good Banking. If you have no Bank adcount. open one, and begin to 
build up a credit for yourself. You may not need credit now, but the 
time will come when you will.
L u b b o c k , ............................................................................................................T e x a s .

L A N D
H Doak Sheriff and Tax Collector C E Brown Deputy

DOAK 8  BROWN

LAND AGENCY

v _

$< 50  TO $ 3 .5 0  
Choice P la in s Land

TANOKA LYNN COUNTY TEXASj
TRAGIC DEATHS IN FAMILY.

Strange Series of Thirteen Fatalities 
Among Relatives of Indianian 

—Only Two Remain.

Indianapolis, Ind.—Thirteen tragic 
deaths among members of the same fam
ily is the record made by the kin of Abra
ham Cripe, a Gterman farmer of Fulton 
county. The thirteenth victim was 
Samuel Horn, who was killed recently 
while hauling logs. But two members 
of the family remain, and the home
stead is deserted through superstitious 
fear that in some way the place is re
sponsible for the tragedies.

Cripe was proFgrrci!?, ! \t h!s wife wr.r= 
discontented and wanted to return to 
the old country. She became insane and 
burned herself to death in a pile of hav

A few days iater Gripe's sister fell dead 
while at work. Two months afterward 
Lucien Cripe. a son. became deranged 
and died within a short time.

Next Elias, a brother, was found mur
dered in his l arn. His two sons, Clark 
and Jay. died in an insane asylum. W il
son Burns, a son-in-law of Abraham 
Cripe, murdered his wife, Joseph Cripe. 
and Mrs. Margaret Braham, an aunt, 
and then blew out his own brains.

Cannot Recover Ring.
An Indiana court has decided that a 

/jilted lover cannot recover the engage 
ment ring by suit unless there is a con
tract to that effect. Alter this every 
prudent Indiana lover will arrange to 
have the engagement ring placed in 
escrow pending the wedding. .

Sfli
-
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Mr>, MeGonigal gave a dinner 
Tuesday after Chsistmas, to the j 
y o u i *  lends oi ae* tuo d».*ug»**.eis 1 
Misses Cleo. and Gladys. Several j 

,gtiests from Talioka were present 
; and report a royal time. ,

We w i s h  a l l  o u r  C u s t o m e r *  
a  h u p p )  New Y e a r  t o r  1 9 0 0 . t it

D isp lay A d v ertis in g
Per inch, per month — — —

Reading Notices
Per line, one insertion — —
Each successive insertion —

.

—  IOC
— 5 C

SUBSCRIPTION $!.<*> PER YEA R
Entered as second-class matter July 

10, I9<»5. at the j>ost office at Tahoka, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of
March 3. 1879.

Boots! Boots!! Boots!!! You, 
must conic to Wells «ft: Welcher’s 
and see our hoy’ s and men’s hoots.

Mr. Elton George accompanied 
by his wife, went to vis't relatives 
in I uhhock county during the 
Holidays.

Did you ever sit down and think?
The New Year is the time to do so.

B u t ,  y o u  should think with profit:
When you need dry goods, think! 

Prices, Quality, Quautity, all count. 
Stop, (hi 11k, and I get your trade

J .  If. C O N W A Y .  t h e  o n l y  e * -  
tluh ivi :  D r y  ( i o o d s  d e a l e r .

The Lvnn Countv News man
W,A" : MX ' “  Bring all Your Blacksmith Work to H. C.

Mr. H. C. Jameson, of McI.en- j Smith, and have it done in good, lasting shape.
T H E  S A M E  S I I O  P  B U T  A  N E W
man to do the work at any time of the day.

nan county, a cousin of Mrs. A. 
I>. 5hook, ha> bought two sections 
of Lvnn countv land of Mr. Ed.
Duncan about nine miles east of
Tahoka. Mr. Jameson will move
ilCTe IU 11 »- si>rin°

When you have to buy drugs.
you want a pure, strong, cheap.

agemeut wish all their subscribers 
a happy and profitable New Year, 
that will last a.> long as they write 
the date— 1906—and when we have 
to write 1907 we ho|>e to have just 
twice as many subscribers to wish 
a happy New Year. i he way to 
help us to accomplish Uiis, is for 
every one to tell the newcomers, 
about the News, and tell us about compound. That is just what you 
the newcomer. Help us and we can get at Taylor s Drug Store, 
will help ourselves, and we will
give you the best little paper cn ^ r * kc.e o.i a
the Plains visit to his brother C. H Peters.

__ ~ . Mr. Peters is a stone mason ajul !
This is election t ear, and the carP«;nter and perhaps *ue can lo- j

, ... I cate him among us.candidates will soon be announcing
the office they want. Let us of Boy’ s and men’ s sweaters, and 
Lynn county try and have a clean, men’s overshirts at Wells N: Wel-j 
honorable, and dignified campaign, cliers. You j;i*t ought to see them, j 
Remember, that just because this j “
man wants the same office that you ^ r * *•* Eotspeich oi McCnm-J 4
do. dot.- not make him out to be a am - J oncs county, spent the Ho!i-j 
rascal or mean that he will use dis- days with Mr. Dyer. Mr. I .o !-  
honest methods to secure the place, peich says that if all things work 
Put iu volt time telling your good 0,11 ‘!t-' will be back hete t.lii'j

L U B B O C K , TA H O K A , G A IL , B IG  S P R IN G S ,
H A C K  L IN E

MAIL, PASENGE&S and EXPRESS.
Lubbock to Tahoka 5 2 ; round trip $3.50 : Lubbock to Gail 
£4; round trip $7: Lubbock to Big Springs 5 6 .50; round
trip $ i 1. From the other direction same prices.
Tahoka to Gail >2; round trip S3.50: Talioka to Big Springs 
S4.50: round trip S ; 50. The other way same prices.
(jail to Big Spriugs 52.50; round trip 54. Same both ways. 

Grip baggage carried free. Courteous treatment assured. 
HALE & H A L E  Proprietors, Gail, Texas*

6 0  Y E A R S*  
E X P E R IE N C E

PITTSBURG SHY ON BIRTHS

8moky City Leads in Race Suicide, 
According to Figures by City 

Physician Booth.

i-oints, and if the other man puts in: summer and put up a cotton gin 
his time telling your bad ones, the nt 1 I !le citizens ot •. ah< -
voters will be suspicious of him and 
you will be elected. If you do 
this you will have nothing to re- 
->—  It we must die let us die an;ret
honorable death.

ka and Lynn county should do all 
they can to make every thing work 
right for some one to put up a gin 
for us this vear. We need one.

Go to T aylo r’s for patent medi- 
"  cities and pure drugs.

M

P U R E  D R U G S
Talioka Drug Store 

E. G IL M O R E , Proprietor.

Mr. Harris, father-in-law of 
Messers Frank Wells and A. R. 
McGonagill. started for Big Spring 

Mike Mr
Bre^cxiptions carefully compounded.

.soili 11...SIDE-• -BI BLIC .Sqi ALE and his household goods, and Mike!
T ah ok a , T exao . will brine a load for Mr. S. N. M e-! nme mcn*

I )an iel.

Pittsburg, Pa.—A table of births and
deaths in Pittsburg during the last 14 
years, prepared by Dr. 13. A. Booth, city 
physician for the bureau of health, 
shows a startling decrease in the num
ber of births notwithstanding a large 
increase in population.

“The figures show race suicide It a 
fact/’ Dr. Booth said, “and I think more 
so in Pittsburg than any of the larger 
cities of the country. There is also an
other feature. At the present advanced 
age the physicians save 50 per cent, 
more babies than they did ten years 
K̂0- The advance made in science has 

-----  ----------- --  - —  _ j reduced the loss of cases to the mini-
Curtis of the Staked Plains! mum- Taking this into consideration,

together with the increase in popula-

T r a o e  M a r k s  
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description mav 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable, fomnonica- 
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tptcuilnotice, without charge, in the

Scientific A m e rican .
A handsomelr llluetrated weeklr. f.rirc&s* cir
culation of any scientific journal. Term s. a 
year: four mouths, $L Sold by all new sdealers.

MUNN & Co.36iBrê  New York
Branch Office. €25 F  8 t*  W*#b l u#rt on. D. C-

witii .Mike Redwine, Thursday. ..................... .. lu„ cuoe lu
Mr. Harris went after Mrs. Harris ; ' e' ' ,onc V 1>-cn iietu, 1 1 a ,jon an(j sucjj a ^ecj(]e(] decrease in tha

Notice to Wood Haulers
Ar.y one cutting or hauling 

wood out of the Llano Pasture in

YOU SHOULD TRY

H. D. P ru ett,
B o o t s  a n d  e ^ . M e i r t o  O r t s n  WOOd OUt " f  L , a * '°  » * !  ^  ^ T }  ' VdtlQ™ "

. . .  , ts o r (Virza G ountv will h»* nroov'iiiw l in i and w ill send lus children to schoolAil Work Guaranteed to Be Satisfactory p io sec llieu to
.  J the fulest extent of the law. the rest of the term. Mr. Whip

U 01lp I 6X0 Sa
SEND TRIAL ORDER

When you find yourself in need of a

SHAVE or a HAIR-CUT
Just try Ylm C* P in n ell the New

B A R B E R
<hi the North side or the Public Square

TAHOKA laundrYTEXAS.

Xo one has anv permission to 
get wood in this pa.-tur.

J .  T . Lofton.
Manager.

; lioka Wednesday with a gang of j birth rate, it shows that something is 
Thev will begin work radically wrong. President Roosevelt 

., * t ? Tt i j is rteht in bis theories on race suicide.”
as soon as they reach I.tibboek. In 1891 there were 7.067 births, the

. .  - , c , , rate a thousand being 28.61. Iu the
Mr. \\ hip and family who have 8ame year there were 5 832 deaths, the

been v is itin g  S. X . McDaniel for rate a thousand being 23.61. The tabic-
several weeks, w ill move into the is^complete to the end of 1904. which

shows a decrease in the birth rate to 
21.1 4, more than seven per cent. Th*- 
death rate is decreased from 23.61 to 
19.79 from 1891 to 1904.

... . . I  t , - , . Tke figures for the first three months
will  probably make his home here . of this year are surprising. In 1891 the
tor the future. j excess of births over deaths was 1.235

i The figures for this year indicate that 
W e are always receiving, and the excess of births has been wiped out 

selling, fresh, pure drugs at T a y - ' an'' the con,,ltl0118 are reversed, therr

Help us to circulate the News.

FOR R E N T — 1600 acres of good 
land in blocks to suit, and oil your 
own terms.— Lewis Robinson, Ta
hoka. Texas.

lor’s, west side square.

Mr. Ed. Henderson had a runa
way out at his place a few days 
ago and was unfortunate enough 
to get a valuable mare seriously 
cut on the wire.

being a decrease of 23 births from the 
death rate.

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET-MUSIC, 
Everything in the music line,

TH O S. G O G G A N  &  BRO.,
Galveston, Dallas, San Antonio.

7



Dinner nnd Party.
Mrs. B. S. Taylor issued invi

tations to the girls of the younger 
set to dine with her two daughters 
Misses Maggie and Hattie, Thurs
day after Christmas. The little 
iadies assembled in the forenoon 
md the fun began. The morning 
was spent in chatting and antici
pating the nice turkey dinney Mrs. 
fayloi served for them about i 
o'clock. Turkey with all the 
trimmings, cakes, candies and fruit 
tended to put the participants in 
such high spirits that the frolic 
was only limited by their ability to 
think up new schemes for amuse
ment. Late in the afternoon they 
leaded to have an impromtu party 
aim) the boys were hastily invited. 
The girls then borrowed long skirts 
from mothers and grown up sisters 
md proceeded to do up their hair 
tnd mimic their elders to perfec
tion. Mrs. Taylor and her 
•laughters are to be congratulated 
upon the success of the days enter
tainment.

Well Sir, you just ought to see 
the overshoes at Wells &  Welcher's 
store, all sizes, shapes and discrip- 
tions, and at such reasonable prices 
too. My, you better stock up.

On Wednesday evening of 
Christmas week Mrs. W. C. Co wen 
gave the young folks a pound sup
per.- The evening was bitterly 
cold and threatning snow, never
theless every available team in 
town was pressed into service and 
the gay pleasure seekers were on 
their way. The house was bright
ly lighted and hospitality and good 
cheer abounded every whear, A 
sumptions supper was served, to 
which the guests did ample justice. 
The evening was voted a success 
by all present and Mrs. Cowan and 
her daughters Misses Lula and 
Annie were heartily thanked for 
the pleasant evening they had 
given their friends.

Mr. Fisher Patterson is moving 
to Snyder where he will engage in 
Macksmithing. We are sorry to 
loose Fisher and his charming wife 
from our little town. Come baok 
Fisher when grass rises.

Fine Candies and all kinds of 
Nuts at Taylor’s.

Mr. H. C. Smith, who bought 
out the blacksmith shop in Taho- 
ka, also bought the house on the 
southwest corner of the square and 
has moved in with his family so as 
to be close to his work. People 
who buy their homes and come to 
stay are the kind to build up a 
town.

Q ltfp  A u s t r i a n

IScMto.Opr. $1 JO* Yaw.
Fat TEACHERS. STUDENTS. aai 

LOVERS OF MUSK:
WtawfflTlwMwicaadsforYOU?

g  I. Ya* anB M  it «• i* 

f l l a l

4 S.li

wart  fat W-

Otter

The Best Papers.
The papers you want are the papers 

that will suit your entire family best. A  
combination that will answer this rcquir- 
nient is this paper and The Fort Worth 
Semi-weekly Record. The Record is a 
general newspaper of the best type. 
Ably edited, splendidly illustrated, it car
ries a news service which is the best that 
knowledge and experience can suggest. 
Special features of the Record a peal 
to tne housewife, the farmer the stock- 
raiser aud the artisan. The colored com 
ic pictures ptinnted in Friday issue are a 
rare treat for the young folks. It’s mar
ket news is worth the money. You will 
surely be a constant reader of The Record 
once you try it, and the favorable club
bing offer made below is an opportunity 
not to be missed: Semily-Wcckly
Record i year fii.oo Lynn County
News 
year

s i yeaj li.oo  Both papers I 
f  i.So. Subscribe at this office.

T H A T  W A T C H  O F Y O U R S
is in many respects similar to a railway engine. Let an engine be run with
out oil or cleaning and before long it will stop dead. Upon examination it 
will be found that the friction aud wear aud tear has ruined the machinery, 
and it is fit only for the old iron heap. Likewise your watch: you put it in 
yoox pocket and while there is a kick in it, yon, in your mistaken economy, 
do not consult the watchmaker and consequently rob your watch of years of 

service and also much of its former accuracy. The time keeping quali
ties of a good watch are maintained and often improved by timely and skilful 
attention. If you want your watch to be true to you. you must be true to 
your watch.

I am thoroughly equipped wfth up-to-date tools and a knowledge of 
clocks and watches, and would appreciate the patronage of the good people of 
l^mn County.* Just leave the timepiece or other repairs in the jewelry line at 
the Tahoka Drqg Store where it will be sent directly to me.

Bvery watch repaired by me is guarenteed for one year.

W. S. NORTON,

JE W E L E R  and O PTICIAN ,

LUBBOCK, T E X A S.

An Idyll of Oyster Bay
realise a little  what you have been to 
me, and to know that your sweet friend
ship will be the one solace I shall take 
with me into the loveless life  that lies 
before me.”

“ Loveless!" I gasped.
“Yes, loveless! I have never loved 

any woman in the world but yon, Nan; 
no woman's hand has ever lain on my 
shoulder as yours did just now—no 
woman's eyes have ever fled from mine 
as jours did in the boat th is evening 
—I never thought of love till I thought 
of you—she whom 1 am bound in honor 
to marry does not love me, nor 1 her.**

“Then why—** 1 began.
“Nan," he said, “don't you know what 

duty is? I have <p - dear mother—she 
has sacrificed herseft-fqr me a thousand* 
time* since she first gave me birth^-shff 
has deprived herself of neoessarics that 
I m ight have luxuries. My father. Nan, 
is a poor, blind, old man; for him and 
for me my mother has done marvels. 
She sent me to oollege that I m ight 
be able tc take the high place among 
men that she ooveted for m e, and to do 
this and feed my blind father sue had to 
deprive herself of every thing. When I 
discovered the truth I vowed to repay 
her if it  ever lay in my power. The op
portunity has oome; she who has til) now 
never asked any thing of me in her life  
now asks that I marry this woman. At 
the time when my mother made th is re
quest it  seemed nothing to ase—I prom
ised. Now, Nan, 1 find that it  was n 
supreme snerifioe that she asked me, 
and though I would endeavor to keep 
my word to my mother at a ll soots, still 
if you loved me it  would bo almost be
yond my power to do so, and 1 rejoice 
that you have no love tor mo to make the 
sacrifice beyond the power of h 
durance.**

■ Jfew days I have to give 
about some one—but 11 
ly free."

He was silen t and pnosd up and down 
the beach before me.

“It is, then, your happiness and mine, 
against the pones o f mind of my moth
er," he said at lest. “On, Nan, ought 
we to listen to the voice o f duty 
part here nud new, or ought mol 
ml else aside tor

Me paced m e 
same and stood beside me.

“Could you face poverty with mof" he 
asked. “Not such as you have here, hot 
genteel poverty, where you have to 
struggle to keep up appearances, uom at
ter how sad your heart, ea 
your purse. I am qoite a 
would yon be w illing to  
with me?"

“I oould—" I began.
He Interrupted me.
“I know what you would say, you 

oould work. But were you my wife I 
would not lo t you wear out yeerU to  
working for me."

I paused. I was about to te ll him  B a  
whole truth, when sw iftly bearing down 
upon as came Harriet, 
us and flown along the 
She waaa
what she was sayiag, and with her keek
ing of W illiam gayer and Haas she wee 
formidable Indeed. *

“You're a fine specimen tor a  genHs- 
meal" ahe bsgaa; “as for yon Nam, P ll 
talk to you later. Get hoaaeet ones) If 
it wasn't too late you should go back to 
your home this might!"

“You needn’t  be so angry with yarn 
niece, Mrs. 8ayer," he aufti, soothingly. 
“If yon had given no time we would 
have oome back to you ourselves end 
taken you into our confidence. I knee 
been asking Nan to be my wife."

•Y ou have," Harriet sniffed.
i’t, I can tell you that rigbti 
who ere you, I wonder, to went 

to marry the likes ed her!**
Mr. Bougies was nettled.
“I can satisfy you shout my respect 

eblity easily enough,** he said. “I can

with my and father, and eae

Clara, what could I say? What oould 
I do? Here was the love I had longed 
for, the deliveranoe I had prayed tor, 
right within my reach, and yet not for 
me. Clara, you know by this tim e that 
I did care for him, aud to have him feel 
confident that I did not and to believe 
in a wicked invention of that foolish 
Harriet's was too much for me. I fe lt 
every thing I eared tor in the world 
slipping away from me, and I did what 
1 oould not help doing—broke down and 
wept.

In a moment his arms were about me.
“Nan, my darling, why do you sob so? 

T ell me—is it—Nan, tell me, do you love 
me?"

What could I say, Clara? Nothing. I 
buried my bead on his shoulder and 
oould not speak, but how true it  is that 
there are times when words are superflu
ous! He understood mo perfectly and 
soothed me like a child. I w ill never 
forget the happy moments that followed. 
Then he spoke.

“1 have been wrong, very wrong; I 
should have left you long ago, and not 
jeopardised your happiness aa w ell as
my own!"

“You have been deceived," I said; 
“Harriet has deceived you. I am not 
bound to any one. I t is true that in a

“Yen can, can y e a r  said Harriet, 
••and yen think that would satisfy her! 
Yon don't know her! She's never done 
t  hand's tarn in her life , that girl 
hasn't! What do you m aker

“Nearly fifty dollars a week."
"Humph! 8he oould spend that ia  

gloves, and not know she'd hod It!"
Mr. Douglas looked at me. amused.
Harriet, however, went cm quickly.
“She ain't no country girl! SheV t 

girl d ty  bom. and city bred, and yucV: 
lie cursing her in a month if I w»- 
enough to let you both have your w~y. 
Ixwk at them shoes on the feet of her. 
I hid them away from h»*r but she found 
'em. If they coot a penny they cost a ten- 
dollar b ill, and yet ahe knows no bet
ter thsn to wear them ont here 
on them rough stones. Is tbbt 
the wife for a man with nearly 
fifty dollars a week! Holst you: 
sails and pull up your anchor, young 
man, and be off and forget hor as fast as 
you can. She's not for the likes of you. 
Besides she's promised to a man who'll 
get her all the shoes she needs."

Mr. Douglas’ face h id  been changing 
as she delivered her harangue, but h i 
managed to stammer out: ✓

“But she says it is not true!"
“But 1 say it is, and I'm a good friend 

to you. You get out of here with tk*- 
morning tide! Nan ain't for the likes of 
yon."

"Let me speak to your nieoe one 
moment!" he urged.

“Not a word," said Harriet, “and be
sides she's been deceiving you right 
along. She ain't no nieoe of mine at 
alL"

With a cry Mr. Douglas threw up hi? 
hands and dashed off into tho thick?:, 
and Harriet, with tho true instinct of u 
general, took possession of his boat, 
bade Hans lift me in—I was too dutx'< 
with anger and sorrow to resist—mu*1 
thus we rowed home.
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ad ail far th 
ceuM net fail to bo a 
weald Poop to toll M i that
----■» . v . . n««H.» k«i» w »  im r  B i m n  bmi 
and 1  eoaid a ttd *  it, 
tern  of Harriot' o word*. I t k i l f  bo a 
i n f  oo kirn, aad a M d rim o  to biaa- 
4ad it  It bettor th a t 1 poor oat of hi* 
ufe, and lot bim porooo too oooo ooarv 
kid  oat for bim before tbo m heppy

Ah. Clara! It give* mo o n  oad
tort to know that my loo  

to lot mo

-tetr friends at a conversation par- 
Only a assail cre e d eras prtft* 

at but all enjoyed themselves im-
tensely.

Rrv. J .  O. Gere has moved into 
te new parsonage in the west side 
* town.

Mr. and

Christmas Tree a 
Great

THE

The Taboka Christmas Tree oo 
M—day -ight Dec. 25, was an un
qualified success. The tree was an 
extra fine one. and the court room
was niedv decorated with cedar* # /

j festoons over 'the windows and
___  ̂ Charley Brow n j <joor> The decorating committee

tertained a select few la>t M»-n- j £ jie(j Up the tree quite artistically,
and the distributing committee did 
their work quietly and efficiently.

y night.

lodge T . M. Bart l e v  . n - ; h . <. 

tn Henry, of Floyd * 1 a. *-• 
Tried at the home of the bo... ’

I bare
o panelled 0010 from bim. T l b b v t t t  
it t t jm “Now, I do so t sail till fire; 1 
drill watt boro for a word with yoa a ll 
t h t t i f t t  Horn toys ba tb iakoboeaa  
t r b f  yoo to am. 1 tool mu* that yoa 

thing to me, and it 
Van, nothing shall pari oa.

“ IlOCGLAa."
Clara, 1 shall go to  him; aad the

future* Clara, tho future m utt tabs 
tarn of itoalf. 1 loro him—that la a ll.

»P f « f  V O S
Dkabwot Cu b a : I am too happy to 

writs, but I owe it to you to let you kaow 
tho oad of that dreadful might last week.

Whore do yoa euppoe* 1 am writ:ug? 
loon tog on tho roof of tho cabin of 
Doaglac* yacht. Wo are in Now Rochelle 
harbor, aad to-morrow it  tbe day I have 
to reader my decision to my lawyer. I 
d a a t  go to h it  office, though; bo it 
coming boro to my wedding, my wed- 
ding with Dongles, and while I am writ
in g  yoa Doaglat* mother it  sitting be
tide mo interrupting am every mow and 
■gain to toll mo what a  good, brave, 
noble follow her ton Is. At if 1 had not 
foaad that oat for m yself over to  long

Lot mo toll you:
About ton o'clock that awful night I 

wrote you about, dfarriot entered the 
poem end gave me a long leeture on my 
iniquities, aad apoa the tin  of flying in  
the fate of Providence and making a 
poor drudge o f m yself, when I oould 
have all the money in the world that I 
wanted Just for saying 00. I listened to 
her patiently. Jiad i  not got Dougina9 
latter safely buttoned up In my frock, 
aad at every heart beat oouidn’t I hear 
a faint eraekle of tba paper U was writ- 
taaoa?  V

At last the got drowsy, and W illin g  
mo good night went out, lock ing  
floor behind her and taking awny 
hoy. Moon after I heard hod go  to 
900m, and all was quiet.

Judge Ferryman made a short 
opening addles*, in his own appro  ̂
priate manner. Santa Clans camerents 00 Sondav Dec. 24. 10  s. |

:d*e Bartley returned to h » h~ \  00 ™  tfce * * ? " ?  X ?  “ ** 
Taboka Saturday D*c. y>. c " * * *  * * ' The ooly drawback was

tnpanied by Mrs Bartefc who »  «  tb t « ~ n » e «  of the room but
that was remedied by the excelent

Too

OfsUi u tt lm d r

welcome addition to the social 
tin Taboka. We heartily congra*- 

late tbe Judge upou winning so 
tarming a lady for a wife and « r  
ink the bride a long and happy 
fe.

Friday night Dec 29 was qnite 
1 busy pight in Taboka: The
«rty at Mm. McDaniels, a party 
it Mm. Crie's, a stewards meeting 
it  the office of jndge Perryman, 
and the Farmers Alliance at the 
court house: All going at the 
same time. Who can say Taboka 
is not growing?

Mm. S. N. McDaniel gave a par
ty to the youngsters Friday Dec. 
29 . The house was full and every 
one present vied with each other in 
making the gathering a success. 
Gaines of all descriptions were 
played, apples were passed about 
the middle of tbe evening, when 
the fun began anew to last until 
the “ Wee Sm a" hours; When 
the party broke up amid thanks 
to their kind hostess for one of the 
gayest parties of the festive season 
and regrets that Christmas comes 
but once a year.

Mm. Crie entertained the grown 
up young folks Friday night Dec. 
29 at one of the quietest parties of 
Christinas. Snip wss engaged in 
during the earlier part of the even
ing, after which the guests subsid
ed into conversation which again 
subsided into silence, then the 
guests quietly stole away. Any 
how in a very quiet way Mm. 
Crie's party was a how ling success.

orded that was maintained all 
through the proceedings. After 
the presents were distributed, the 
floor was cleared and those who 
wished remained and finished the 
night dancing. Everything was a 
decided

Cw* Dffillao T(

Tbe finest line of Candies in 
Taboka at W &  Ws.

Miss Lela Miles spent part of 
the Holidays in Taboka among her 
many friends and incidentally 
made a very pleasant call on the 
Lynn County News.

Tbs Boys Eatortals.
Wednesday evening while the 

grown nps were being entertained 
at Mrs. Cowans. Mrs. J .  S. Wells 
of Taboka was entertaining the 
younger set, commonly called “ fry
ing size" by their elders. Mrs. 
Wells turned the management of 
the party over to her sons Messers 
Thurman and Claude, who did the 
honors of the evening to perfection. 
The nimbleness of the youngsters 
brains in contriving games, was 
only excelled by the nimbleness of 
their feet in executing them. 
When the clock struck ten, good
byes were said and a tired, bnt jol
ly set of youngsters sought their 
homes to dream of parties every 
evening and Christmas twice a

Special CluWMfl! Oner*
Ev»ry m»> shook! subscribe to hie lo- 

r«i filler, because from it he secures s  
class of n ew san d  useful information that 
M r tu  f l *  00 where else. He shook! 
however .also subscribe to a first class 
general newspaper. Such a newspaper is

T h e S n m M V eek lj V ow s.
Thousands of its readers Proclaim it 

the best general newspaper In the world. 
!•*  te re t  of success is that it gives the 
l i i w r  and his family just wh&t they 
V.^ut iu the way of a family newspaper. 
I* ftiiuhbe? all the news of the world, 
twice a week. It b»s a 

i waer* 1 lie farmers write 
j ex|*erietiees on the farm.

• ejding an immense fan  
It has pages especially gotten up for the 
w ife, for the boys and for the girls, ft 
gives the latest market reports. In 
*bort It 4ive* a combination of news and 

j instructive reading matter that can be 
.secured in no other way.

For $ 1.80 cash in advance we will 
send Tine slmi-wceklt row s and the 

L / a a  C M t t /  Memo 
Bach for one year. This means you 
will get a total of 156 copies. It’s a com
bination which can't be beat, and yon 
will get your money's worth many times 
over. Subscribe at once at the office of 
this paper.

splendid page 
their practical 

It is like at 
ner’a institute.

Prof. Walker has moved from 
Judge Bartley's place into Dr. Mc
Coys house,

We are always receiving, and 
selling, fresh, pure drugs at Tay
lor’s, west side square.

Mr. Walter Pinuell of McDon
ald neighborhood, has bought the 
barber shop, moved the chair into 
the Doak building, one door east, 
and will be at home to his many 
friends. Mr. Pinnell and hih 
family are a welcome addition to 
our town, and we wish them all 
the prosperity the New Year can 
give. —  - - -
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